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16owltainooring Club of .Uuka ..uJ. .,..t on llondaJt, December tho 5th at 8 p.m. With 
trepidation Scree announces that tho progrOJI 1o to l>a tbo !rrq group who •••••••• 

by now you readero JI1Ust know all tho detaUs. Do eo""'. It should bo interesting. 

epito ot tho tact that Jan.,..,. 2nd is a bolid"J tho liCA will .,.,.t in tho hope that 
ot our members who are engaged elsewhere on tho first monda,y will be free to athnd. 
program 1<ill be tho Spurr olidos . 

f>D!!!it, Augu.ot 1960 reprinted from~ P&ul Crews' account of tho lloKinley incident. 
It 11&8 Ulustrated handsomely with a Bradford i1aahbur.n picture:., 'With the rout.e and the 
JPO~• ot spacial iotorest plotted in by Dee liolonaa.r. 

Also The Saturday Evenipg Post of Novemb...- :a6th has ao •aa told to• article by John 
1101· The photographa are in bright color but taU to identity in the OUliiiDit photo ot tho 
11r party which eMdow in tho foreground be.longo to which -or ot tho Anchorage partyl 

Look tor tbe Janu.aey iaouo of Bead or 1 a Di,o,eot which ..uJ. contain tho loot (we hope) 
ICtouot of tho llo81nley climbs and !all ot loot JolaT • 

.Uaaka Rescue Group will hold an open house at ite new head.uarters, llll Baat. Sth 
(old Territorial Pollee Ho.adq.,.rtors) from 7 to 10 P••· on Friday, D<oeembor 2nd. 

Iillo Alaska Conservation Society ia still looking for lllelllbero. Send $3 !or a regular, 
12 for aosociato, $1 tor apouas or student to: llomborobip Chai1'1118l11 Bale 512, Coiloge, 
lillie&. 

motll\t.aineera were driven by the weather - lack of enow- to that ankle-bending aport -
Ice skating. Howard and Elil>oro Schuck our chief aJq>Onenta of tho riok have boon out 

'!S 

o! t.own. Ho•ever, on the eunda3 before the sno" the !ollowi.tlg habitues of h.i&her : · .~-.... : 1' 

lltitu.des could be found at Coosa Lake ·- Irma and Dave Duncan, Helga and Boeeo and 
Loio I;Ulerd. 

'!he Untrodden Peak by Charles Evans, Leader o! tho Sueeeoaful J!XPodition, 
Dutton & eo., Inc., Now York, 1957, 55.00. Thio 1o the account ot tho aeeent in 
of the third highest of the world's peake by a Britieb perty. '!be i.llpl1eat1on ot tho 
is that the peak no eueeeaatully climbed by tour 11100 but tho precise top - the last 

lD feet - left untouched, honoring a promise IISde to the government o! Sl.Jdd4. 'Iho 
~ •• consider tho IIU.IIIIl.t oacrod. 'Jho stoey ot tho oocent ie almoot devoid o! axcite""t and in opoto io bard to follow beeauao of the turgid at:rlo of tho doeto.-...thor, who 
olnoua1y cll.mbo better than he writes. There are Jll8nT black and whit a illuotrat1ono. 
'"e a.re, b7 and large, mere informative tha.n the text. APPendices deacrib• food, equip

and oxygen oats, end medical problema. '!he devotee of IIIOWltainooring booko will 
this book up but ..uJ. hardly rate it ltith the accounts ot other great clillbo, 

ll/>dllOIIll Wiloon 

!"'-: !!porta lllu.otrated, llovollber 28, 1960 
lor 60 years undergraduates at Cambridge Univereity have been sallying forth at midnigbt 
~climb all over the roots of the institution'• 19 oollegu. It io tbe pjlglieh equivalent 
llo. Bold! ish eating or crowding into phone booths. 'l!lio night climbiog, or etogophilia, 

1 nc• received liter"1'7 recognition in the form ot a little book containing advice on 
~~oldo, draiopipe end chimnoying techniques and Jll8nT se<~reto about .lobtton-bole Turret, 
~ation 'll&ll, Devll'o Tower, 18)4 Corner and other forbidding spots. The book limite 
t..lt to tho rooftops of one college and io entitled Night Climber'• Qll.do to Trinity. 

10, 'll>o budding otogophUe ..uJ. find, tor """"!'le, that there is ample finger rooe> behind 
first drain on the groat gate, and •thoaa wboao drainpipe technique is adequate ..uJ. "'•h the top without too much dit!itulty. 1 Tho book warns that 'tho crowth ot under-

enthusiasm toward night climbing baa evoked a proportional incrouo in otticiel 
li~•,•hJ•ntJ:rfliOt', but 'who would ld.sh it otberwiee? 1 It is true that aocae tew cl..i.J:dJers 

• ...,.._.,,, damaging both themselves and tho bu.Udingo. One gentl_, cl.i.obod to the root 
chapel after a riotous evening ot drink and merriment and took the ohorteot way 

giving the spot ita present name: Sandy'& Drop. Some climboro oa;r it 1a little 
like this that give root ll8lking ito ellu.re. Others aa;r the1 climb the roots ot 

~.,.,,_ becau.oe thay are there. ~ tho U>ndon Times baa given tho dedicated otego
measure ot understanding: •Hi• goal ia pure and innocent, and bia purpose tbe 

fellowship of sl<;y and ota rs: which who would thwart rnuot surely be lacking in 
• • 0 ~ .. • , , 


